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Roll No.

585022
B. Tech V Sem. (Main/Back) Exam. Nov-Dec.2015

Electronics & Communication Engineering
5EC2A Linear Integrated Circuits

Common with EI

TotalNo ol Pages: E

Time: 3 Ilours Maximum Marks; E0

Min. Passing Marks Main: 26

Min. Passing Marks Back: 24

Instructions to C andidat e s :

Attempt aq, five questitns, selecting one question from each unit. All questions

carry equal marks. Schematic tliagrams ,r,ltst be shoh)n whetever nece;sary. Any

data youfeel missing suitably be assumed and stated clearly-

l/nits of quantities use(Ucalculated must be stated clearly.

IJse offollowing supporting nqteial is pennitted daring exnmination.

1. 2. NIL

UNIT-I

Q.l (a) What is the significance of CMRR & slew rate in practical circuits? Explain with

an example. l4l

(b) Why level shifter is required to design an operational amplifier? Explain its

circuit. L4l

(c) What is the difference betweel cascade and cascade amplifier? Explain cascade

amplilier in detail. t8l

OR

properties of operational amplifier for using as compamtor?Q.1 (a) What are the various

Explain bdefly.
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(t) The 74lC op-amp having following parameter is connected as a non-invefting

amplifier (as shown in Figwel) with Rr =1kO & Re = l0kQ :

Open loop gain (A)=200,000, Input Impedance (RJ = 2MO

Output Impedance (Ro) = 75O, fo 
= 5 Hz.

Supply voltage = 1 15 V, output voltage suing = :l 13V

Find the voltage gain with feed back (AF), Input Impedance with feed back (R1p),

Output Impedance with feed back (Rop) and Total offset voltage (Voor). t121

FiBure - 1

UNIT-II

Q.2 (a) Why differentiator circuits aJe not used in design of analog computes for solving

differential circuit? t4l

(b) (i) Design a differertiator to differcntiate ai1 input signal that varies in

fiequency range from 10Hz to about lKHz. t6l

(ii) IF a sine wane of lV peak at 1000H2 is applied to differentiator of part (ir,

dmw its output wave form. t6l
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Q.2

OR

(a) The open loop voltage gain of operational amplifier is A as shown in figure 2.

Find out the ctose loop voltage gain of circuit.

Figure * 2

(b) Find the voltage gain of the circuit as shown in figure 3.

Figure - 3

UNIT-III
(i) Desigfl a active second order low pass f ter at a high cutoff ftequency of

lKHz. t4l

(ii) Also draw the frequency rcsponse of netwo* in part (i) t41

Design the phase shift oscillator using op-amp 741 for fo = 200H7. t81

t8l

t8l

Q.3 (a)

(b)
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OR

Q.3 (a) Design the t.iangular wave genemtor for fo= 2KHz using op-amp 741 and output

peak to peak voltage of 7V.

(b) Design a 60Hz active no notch filter using op-amp 741.

UNIT-TV

Q.4 (a) Design a regulated power supply of t 5V using filteN and three terminal voltage

I8tregulated I. C. Also mention the value of capacitance for filtering.

(b) What are the various operating modes of 555 IC? Also explain the

pdnciple of ftee running multi-vibrator.

OR

Explain the working and application of four quadrant multiplier. t8l

Write a bdef note on Schmitt trigger. Also comparc its perfomalce with zerc

crossing detector. t8l

Q.4 (a)

o)

t8l

t8l

working

t81

[8x2=16]Q.5 Write a short no," o, ,ottorro, ,Offi
(a) Log and antilog amplifiers

(b) Block diagram and operation of PLL

(c) Frequencyslnthesizer

(d) Lock range and capture mnge ofPLL.
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